A study of medicinal flora of the Vidlič mountain situated in southeastern Serbia was conducted. The presence of 264 plant species, that are considered official or used in folk medicine is recorded. An overview of medicinal plants is given in a systematic order. For each herb species, main medicinal substances which enter in its chemical composition are listed. An overview of plant parts which are curative and which families contain the highest numbers of medicinal species, are presented. A special review of species that contain toxic substances, as well as species that have become so rare in their natural habitats by irrational exploitation in nature that they have been declared protected and strictly protected taxa in the Republic of Serbia is given.
INTRODUCTION

Vidliĉ
 mountain, which is situated in the Pirot's county, according with its position, exerts characteristics of the central Balkan area (Ćirić, 1971) . Within our homeland, Vidlić is peripheral mountain, crossed by Serbian-Bulgarian border. Its long and characteristic ridge, beginning above Pirot city, situated in NW-SE direction till the border with Bulgaria, but there doesn't end, continuing to the Bulgarian territory, all along Sofia (Martinović, 1979 (Martinović, -1980 .
The mountain Vidliĉ is a continuous belt of about 13 km long and of different widths from 250 to 1500 m (Marinkov, 1999) . Its total length is 40 km according to AnĊelković & Nikolić (1958) .
The westernmost point of the study area on the river Temštica has coordinates: 43°12'2'' north geographical latitude and 22°33'4'' east geographical longitude, and the easternmost point close to the border with Bulgaria at village Vlkovija has coordinates: 43°5'5'' north geographical latitude and 22°55'1'' east geographical longitude (according to Greenwich).
Vidliĉ Mountain is a branch of Stara planina Mountains according to one group of authors (Mišić et al., 1978) . Second group of authors (Vidanović, 1955; Martinović, 1979 Martinović, -1980 things that Vidliĉ has a separate orographic and tectonic whole, which is completely different from Stara Planina Mountains and Visok.
In geological term the mountain is almost completely built of limestone formations, with the best represented cretaceous and triassic layers.
The prevailing soil types are rendzina and calcomelanosol, which achieve different evolutionary forming phases (Antonović & Mrvić, 2008) . *Coresponding author: marijam@pmf.ni.ac.rs
The climate is temperate continental, with hot summers and prominent drought periods, while the upper part of the mountain has features of a mountain climate (Ćirić, 1989) .
Deciduous forest of hungarian and turkish oak (Quercetum frainetto-cerris) at low altitudes 500-600m, as one of the most widespreaded, considered to be climax in the region (Mišić et al., 1978) . Different degradation stages of this community and its derivates with oriental hornbeam (Carpinus orientalis) are well represented, in a larger extent on the mountain. Transitional belt between the oak (Quercetum montanum) and beech forests was noticed at upper altitudes 700-900m. The upper region of the mountain is covered by moesian beech forests (Fagetum montanum moesiacum), considered to be climate-regional community, over 1000m above sea level, to the highest altitude of the mountain, which is 1413 m (Marković et al., 2018) . After the clear-cutting, and period of subsequent grazing, many types of meadows, xeric pastures and schrub-like vegetation of the rocky slopes were formed over the vast area of eroded slopes.
THEORETICAL PART
The medicinal flora of the Vidliĉ Mountain has not been recorded and systematized yet.
The area of Pirot county was visited by our famous botanist Josif Panĉić at the end of the XIX century. The first data of Vidliĉ flora originated since then and refer on the species which Panĉić mentioned for Vidliĉ in the papers: "Flora Kneževine Srbije" and "Dodatak Flori Kneževine Srbije" (Marković, 2013) . More intense study of plants of this region was performed by Lujo Adamović (Marković, 2013) , in whose papers Vidliĉ is often mentioned. RanĊelović et al. (1991) were studied the medicinal plants of Pirot caunty, and they were recorded the part of the medicinal plant from the Vidliĉ Mountain. In the monography "Lekovite biljke SR Srbije" Sarić, ed. (1989) mentioned which plant species were found on Vidliĉ Mt.
BIOLOGY
Aromatic flora of the Vidlilĉ Mountain was especially systematized, where it was noticed 60 species with essential oil content (Мarković, 2006; Marković et al,, 2009 ). During the research of the resources of medicinal plants in the Pirot county, Marković et al. (2010a Marković et al. ( , 2010b were noticed data of medicinal plants which are recorded on the Vidliĉ Mountain.
EXPERIMENTAL
Materials and methods
Field studies of medicinal flora of the Vidliĉ Mountain were carried out in the period 2002-2014. The list of medicinal flora was made according to the systematic order of the species according to Josifović (1970 Josifović ( -1977 . Only native representatives of the flora were included in the list of medicinal plants (Table1).
Some additional allochthonous (introduced, invasive and grown in the gardens) representatives of the flora were not included.
A detailed investigation of the medicinal flora included the area of mountain Vidliĉ in southeastern Serbia, south of the river Visoĉica and north of the river Nišava, east of the river Temštica and west of the border with Bulgaria. The result of field research was the plant material that was collected, herbarized, labeled and deposited in the "Herbarium Moesiacum Niš", Faculty of Science and Mathematics, University of Niš (HMN).
Identification of the collected plant material was performed according to the "Flora of SR Serbia" (Josifović, 1970 (Josifović, -1977 . The nomenclature is adjusted according to the "Flora Europaea" (Tutin, 1964 (Tutin, -1980 1993) . The belonging to the group of medicinal plants was determined according to Sarić, ed. (1989) . 2010, 47/2011, 32/2016, 98/2016) ; ! -plant species with content of toxic substances.
NUMERICAL RESULTS
We are noted 264 plants on Vidliĉ Mt. that are considered medicinal according to Sarić ed. (1989) in our country (tab. 1.). The group of medicinal plants in Serbia includes 420 species (Sarić, 1989) . Complete taxonomic analysis of the medicinal flora at Svrljiški Timok gorge in Eastern Serbia was done by . They found that the flora of medicinal plant at Svrljiški Timok gorge includes 190 taxa.
Families that contain the largest number of plants on Vidliĉ Mt. are: Lamiaceae (33), Rosaceae (23), Asteraceae (21), Ranunculaceae (13), Apiaceae (11), Scrophulariaceae (10). Similar results about number of medicinal taxa per BIOLOGY families were found in the flora of Svrljiški Timok, where the families with the greatest number of medicinal representatives were Lamiaceae (32 taxa), Asteraceae (20 taxa) and Rosaceae (14 taxa). In the flora of Serbia families that contain the largest number of taxa are also Lamiaceae (16,2%), Asteraceae (12%) and Rosaceae (9%) (Sarić, 1989) . The results about utilization of medicinal plants from different families were found by Particular attention was given to the plants with content of toxic substances, as well as rare and protected species.
42 plant species (15,91% of the total number of species) contain very toxic substances, so caution is advised in their use.
55 plant species (20,83%) are protected, аnd 9 species (3,41%) have become so rare with irrational exploatation, and they are strictly protected, with regulation named "Pravilnik o proglašenju i zaštiti strogo zaštićenih i zaštićenih divljih vrsta biljaka, životinja i gljiva" (Službeni glasnik Republike Srbije br. 5/2010, 47/2011, 32/2016, 98/2016 and Platanthera chlorantha) are considered as threatended taxons of flora in Serbia, and almost exclusively, cannot be collected and used any purpose (Stevanović ed, 1999) .
CONCLUSION
In comparison with several well done, published studies on medicinal flora in surrounding limestone areas of southeastern Serbia, medicinal flora on Vidliĉ Mt. is very rich and diverse, that includes 264 medicinal plant species. Family Lamiaceae is the richest with medicinal plants. Aerial herbose parts of plants in bloom are produced mostly. The largest number of medicinal plant species of the Vidliĉ Mt. аs a core group of active ingredients containing tannins.
Toxic substances in higher concentrations are registred in 15,91% of analyzed species. Some representatives of the medicinal plants of Vidliĉ Mt. are strictly protected (3,41%), and 20,83% species are protected.
